
BIBLES
Diamond Type, size «Ixülil Inchea

1. French Morocco, gilt edge, Icxl
2. Persian “ “

fl

Text Bible*. 24mo, *l*o6ix3|x| In*.
. . («► :»»Pearl Type

3. Cloth, red Edge*................
*. French Morocco.divinity circuit, gilt odgvs 

10c; leather lined.................................. • o 76

Reference Bible. Size 51x3|xLin*. 
5. French Morocco, divinity circuit, gilt edge*. 

66c; leather lined............................... ......... •1 (0

Ruby Type. Text Jllblo», else Mx3lxl in*.
6. Cloth red edge*...............................  ' ' ' "
7 French Morocco, divinity circuit, gilt edge

Heleronce Bible, «izc 5|x3|xl 111».
8. Fre ich Seul, divinity circuit, gilt edge», !#c; 

leather lined.

Bmereld Type.
9 French Morocco.divinity circuit, Till edge», m » 

Belercnco Bible, size 6lxl|xl ln«.
10. French Morocco, divinity circuit, gilt edge». 

•1.10; leather lined ....................................

. $0 :v> 
n 85

II 26

Text Bibles, size 61x31x1 Ins.

Minion Type. Size 8x51 Ins.
18. Egyptian Seal, divinity circuit, gilt edges.

•1.25; leather lined....................................

19. Persian Morocco, divinity circuit, gilt
edge*, leather lined, silk sewn..............

Long Primer Type Size 8ix5|. India paper 
edition. The thinnest printing i«pcr in the world.

20. Egyptian Seal, divinity circuit, gilt edges,
leal her lined...............................................

21. Persian Morocco, divinity circuit, gilt edges,
leather lined, silk sewn ..................

22. LRKtiB TYPB. SELF PRONOUNCING 
TENCHBKS BIBLB-wilh photo-views of 
scenes in Bible lands. These pictures are printed 
on line surface paper ami show places as they 
actually appear today. The typo is the most 
beau'Ifni and the largest Bourgeois made. The 
print ing i* the finest. and the general effect is to 
make it the perfect large type book. It is easy to 
trail. Vontain* also a Teachers' ltvady Kofercnoe 
Hand Book, a new Practical, Comparative Con
cordance. A new Illustrated Bib o Dictionary, 
and Fifteen Maps in I r*. Flexible Leather 
bin-ling. Divinity Circuit, rei under gold edges, 
round comers. Special, net ♦1.7.', postpaid.

i> oo

2 50

14 60

•5 00

Minion Type. References, size 7|x5ixll ins.
11. French Morocco, divinity circuit, gilt edges.

•1.85; leather lined............................ ........
References. Thin pa
12. French Morocco, d
13. Egyptian Seal, divinity circuit, gilt edges.

leather lined....................................... • " "
14. Persian Morocco, divinity circuit.gilt edges.

leather lined. sUk sewn........ .............
15. Turkey Morocco, divinity clrcuit,gilt edges.

leather lined, f ilk sewn..............................

Small Pica Typo- Text Bible, size hlxBxli in*.
16. French Seal, divinity circuit, gilt edges • •* 00

Bourgeois Type- Reference Bible, size 71x51x11 ins.
17. French Seal, divinity circuit, gill edges,

•2 .«h, leather lined....................................

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS•1 75
per edition. | in. thickness, 
llvinity circuit, gilt edges $1 75 23 HOl.YBIBtB Hu’«v‘yp \ r» ‘crem e. French 

morocco, yapped, round corners, ru<l under gold 
edges size lix.if. Boxt-d apeciul 75c.

84. PICTORIAL BIBLE—hiz- 5\7xl in».
Bible is printed from clear lyin' on good white
paper, and contains. In addition lo the Old and 
N jw Testaments, Helps to the Study of the Bible 
Fifteen beautiful Maps in color, and a scries of 
Photo views of Seem - In Bible lands ma l from 
recent pho ographs. These picture » not only show 
scenes as
an interest not given to the Bible by any other 
embellishment. Morocco, yapped, non pan ll type, 
round corners, go’d edges. Special •!.00. Or. 
If preferred, we oiler, at the same price, a Bible 
slmilivto the above, minion type, without, the

2 25

This2 75

they actually exist to-day. but they lend

• 3 00

TEXT AND REFERENCE TEACHERS' BIBLES of Scripture Names, 
ni''anliig,refcrcnces,

pictures, but with Dictionary 
with their pronuncl lion mid 
chapter numbers In plain figures, al»o Harmony of 
the tiospels, New Testament Chronology, etc.

25. NELSON TEACHERS’ BIBLE - The
Helps are all new. and graphically written by the 
most eminent scholar-, with illustrations on 
almost every page. The Concordance is the most 
complete yet produeod, as it combines Concord- 

Subject, index, pronounces and Interprets
Scripture Proper Names, etc.. In one A. B. C. list. 
The twelve Maps are beautifully colored, care
fully revised and specially engraved from the 
latest surveys, with complete Index, French 

yapped, round corners, red under gold 
•n lined, boxed. Special SI.25- The

morocco, 
edges, line 
same book, indexed #1.50.

SPECIAL BIBLES
FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL PRIZES
Pearl type, clolh, red edges, special, 25c. each, 

by mail, 31k1 French morocco, gilt edges, special 35c. 
each by mall. 40c. Quantities may bo sent cheaper 
by express.

SIZES UK TYPE.
■

Whatsoever ye would that men should de to you. do ye

WhMenerer ye would that nu n iliouM do to you. do yeev 
xohpazhl.

WimtMMivor ye would that men should do to you, da 

Whatsoever ye would that men should do to ye

A

Whatsoever ye would that men should do to

Whatsoever ye would that men should do to 
■otRueoia

Whatsoever yo would that men should
LOS (I FHIXIBK.

Whatsoever ye would ihftt men should 
BNAUt Pica.

Whatsoever yo would that men sho

29*33 Richmond St. West,
Toronto.

address

ORDERS TO
WILLIAM BRIGGS.

ATTENTION IInebriates 
and Insane

ESTABLISHED i87j 
CONSIGN YOUR G. E. Kingsbury

PURE ICE
—DEALERS IN—Dressed Hogs 

Dressed Poultry 
Batter lo

D. 6UNN, BROS & a
PHOTO GOODS

The HOMEWOOD RETREAT at
Quolph. Ontario. I* one if the mo*»t 
complete and Kiicce*sful private ho*pl- 
UiIh for the treatment of Alooholln 
or Narcotic addiction And Mental 
Alenlatlon. Send for pamphlet con
taining full Information to

STEPHEN LETT, M.D.
GUELPH, CANADA 

N.B. Correspondence confidential.

do you handle CYKO PAPER. If not 
write for Specie! Discounts for the New 
Century toFROM ABOVE CHAUDIERE

FALLS

S. VISE,Cor. Cooper à Percy St*., Ottawa, Out.
Prompt delivery Phone 885

Pork Packers and Commie. Merchant*
•T-SO Front St.. Beet 

TORONTO QUEEN ST. TORONTO

—

THE DOMINION PRESBYT ERIAN

BIBLES FOR GIFTS OR PERSONAL USE

There lx nomore popular or „ -tWacby, a - W—H-. BjWe.
‘h C "mie T B --N a m a" w IU* ba letted" in^ldon cover Ï£m£. extra. Bible, .in b. fcstphid «pen re,-,ip, or 
priCe™®T®c m*"yuu order !» no, perleclly shiixIu.. lory il may be relumed and money will be promptly rcluu x .

; 
%


